
Annexure -1
NOTICE INVITING TENDER FOR WORKS CONTRACT

Office ofthe Alunda Gram Panchayat
NIT No: 05/AGP/2O22
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demand at any stage oftcndcr procedurc.

3. Bidders must submit Credenliat in similar nature oi work during last three yeeis.

4. In case ofbid ender emanating from cartelizalion of b idders, e[tire tenderprocess will b€ cancelled.

5. Biddss must quote rates in absolute numerical valucs (both in figures and words) and perc€ntage against the estimaled cosl.

6. Rate offered by a bidder in a panicular Tender shall be trealed as final and subsequent ncgotiation with thal bidder tbr change in price shall not be allowed.

7. Mukiple bids (morc lhan one bid by same biddcr) and variable raleJ (different mtes ofsame item by same bidder) shall be rcjected outrighl.

8. No sD€cralDrcferences rn rcsnect of Eame(l Mone\ secuflr\ l)rnosrt etc $
onlv and no fai/ourablc/special ionsiderations will be't(c(,rdedio ady bidders

ill be given to a y Cooperative Society/Covenlnrcnt o\vned Comp&iy/Govemmell l]ndcrtaking/Corporatiod Engrnecrin ooperative etc. In other uords. all panicipalrng Biddcrs Nill bc trcated on equal basis
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i .17971 I29lnstallation ol Sub-Mersiblc' \ ith Pipclinc ar NalLrn Pally (02Nos) 125000 3 750 100% same
nature

2ODAY5 t200 l6/8/22 to25/8/22 26t8t22
al l.00pm

2618122 
^t2.00pm

46428557construction ofcovered Drain (Sech Nala) from KshudeCs Pond to Sk
Nur Ali's land

CFC

crc l{o000 2800 1009o salre
nature

2ODAYS t(x)0 l618122 to25l8l22 2618/22
atl.00pm

2618122 at
2.00pm

l 46428398construction ofConcrete Covered Drain liorn Sk Jamal's house to
'l'ransformer Tala

lr cFc Ill0{)00 1600 1007o same
natute

2ODAYS r500 t6/8122 to25/8/22 26t8t22
atl.00pm

26/8D2 at
2.00pm

I 2000 50048067368 Construction ofCovered Pacca Drain tiom Nur lslam's hous€ to
Bulbul's housc 73

ll CFC 100000 100% same
naturc

2ODAYS l618122 to25/8122 26t8t22
atl.00pm

2618122 at
2.00pm

5urt- I 0?Y . glnck, !i&hU.T,

Date.LT / 08/2022

NOTICE INVITING e-TENDER

Sealed Tender is invited from the experienced and resourceful bidders for execution ofthe work(s) mentioned below in

Annexure-A

sl



12. STDS. I'|DS and LabourCess will be deducted as per existing rates fixed by the respcctive depanment ofthe govemmenl.

mecimo

l4 Sire vrsil ma, he donc by the bidders at their own co6l.

l5 Erroneoos or incomplete Tender Form will b€ summarily rejeclcd wilhoul assiEning any reason whatsoever.

unbalanC€d or unicar6nahle

l.\Mt IInvrronmenlal and Social Management Framcwork) rssue\ rhallhe detailed Failure toexecute the ionlract \^ill lcadlo autornatrc canccllition ofthe brd

l9 Quoled rate shall be inclusive ofall chatges including royalty. VAT. rools charges, transportation etc.

20. An} bid rcceived liom th€ bidder without authentication ofcorrcclion rnade in rate quoted in word or figure shall l€ad to cancellation ofth( bid
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Signalure of ldhda Gram Panchayat.
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Copy forwarded for information and with a request for making ar] arrangement to display the notice for widc publicity to:-

l. BDO/SDO/Tathya Mitra Kendr&/Rural Library/Local Daily News paper .
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